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IHSjy Baking
j©asa§t© Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
0! a wonfierf streim is the River of Time,

Aa It glidea through he relms of yeare.
With a faultier ryttam and musical rhyme.

And a bro ider sweep ands -rge sublime
And bl< nds with the ream of?eai*.
Row the winters Are drifting like flake. of

s-ow,
And the summer like bnds between.

And the years in the sheaf, so they come and
they go.

On the river’s breast, with Us ebb and flow.
As it glides through the shadow and b eu.
Therela a magical isle up the River of Time,

Where the softestairs are playing;
There’s a cloudless sky and a tropical clime.

And a song as sweet aa a reaper chime,
And the June where the roses are staying.

And the name of this i-lc la the Long Ago,
And we bury our treasures there.

There are trows of beauty and bosoms ul sno *;

Thereare heaps of dust, but we loved them so
There are trinkets and tresses of hair.

O I remembered for aysbe the breed isle.
AMthecaysol life till night—

When the evening comes, with the beautiful
smile.

And our eyes ;re closing to slumber, awhile,
May that “Greenwood’’of soul he ins.gut.

—Uy il. V TaYt/itt.

Sparr’s Christmas Tree.
Yes, we had it, and such a merry,

happy, delightful time was afforded
the crowded building. The tree was a
thing of beauty, loaded from top to
bottom with everything imaginable.
The childreu behaved beautifully, aud
rendered their songs aud recitatious so
well that applause was freely be-
stowed by the appreciative audience.
The grown people will do anything
for the school children and again the
young people will do lots for our
amusement aud entertainment, so we
generally have a joyous, happy band.
Mr. Karl Harter and Mr. East had

l charge of the tree. Mrs. Souter
helped with the Bongs. The stage was
the only thiug lacking, as those in the
back of the house could see uly half
of the tree and nothing of the chi-
dreu but their heads. Right here it is
apropos to say tearing down is much
more easily done than building up.
No one hus the right to tear down a
stage built and paid for by a neigh-
borhood, and the party who took it on
himself or herself to do so is now re-
quested by the neighbors to assume
the responsibility of having it re-
placed at once. Perhaps the expense
and w<frk will prevent further de-
struction. The writer wns requested
to make this statement by at least a
dezen present. Even with the stage
there was no excuse about more room,
as the buildiug is plenty large enough
to accommodate fifty pupils, much
less the number now attending.

. PROGRAM.
Opening Chorus—Welcome Christ-

mas.
Ricitation, a prayer—Miss Ida Vc-

Coun.
This is a difficult world—Willie Rus-

sel.
A little girl’s wish—Lesla Russel.
Good manners—Moses Liddell.
The sefcool-boy—Robert Denham.
Recitation—,*iiss Mattie Eminisor.
Christmas carrol—Grace Hymes.

Voug,
*wi ll.‘ ie Lee, Bam East, Harry ierhy-
and Frank Young.

Evening hymn—Willie anil
Russel.

Mr. CampbeTa Contribution-
Mr. C. H. Campbell, chief of the

Ocala fire department, and in which
he takes such a deep interest, has hit
on a unique way to advertise the next
annual meetiug of the State Fire As-
sociation, which will take place in
Ocala In November, 1894.

The drawing, which is the work of
Mr. C., is done with the exactness aud
erfectio u ofan experienced draughts-
man, designs a hose reel with a map
of Florida spread over it in the form
of a compass. A striking figure in
the map is that one point of the com-
pass points to Ocala, showing it is the
hub of the wheel and the center of the
state. The compass, from the rim of
the wheel, all point toward Ocala as
the center of population. On the
spokes ofthe wheel are indicated the
different industries and progressive
features of the city, such as electric
lights, water works, street railway,
ice factory, cigar industries, etc. Un-
derneath the wheel is a banner, repre-
sented as spiked to the grouud with
an advertisement of the state fire-
men’s tournament to be held here
next November. Suspended from the
tongue of the reel is a banner beariug
the motto of the department: “We
lend our aid in time of need.”

This drawing will be lithographed
in five colors and a copy sent to each
and every fireman in the state. On it
will be the date of the next meetiug of
the State Fire Association. They will
also be sent to prominent and leading
citizens in the state.

Mr. Campbell is deserving of great
credit for the ingenuity aud skill dis-
played In designing and executing
this map and the novelty of it is a
most taking aud striking advertise-
ment. It is displayed in Troxler aud
Davidson’s show window and every-
body stops to Lok at It and admire it.

Piles! Files! Piles!
They can be relieved at once and in

time effectually cured, by a thorough
use ofBeggs’ German ISalve. We give
a positive guarantee with every box.
Hold by J. b, Carlisle.

Mr. George A. Wheaton, who was
Spending the winterat Belleview.died
Christmas day of consumption aud
his remains were taken to Canada for
interment His son accompanied
them. Mr. W. was for a long time a
Wend of the Banner.
mmm.

1 “Beggs’ Pamily Medicines.

coughs aud colds. 1
Mb all irritation at once aud
aJjfecte h permanent cure quicker than
IBy other Cough Syrupon the market.

fWraatod by J. B. Carlisle

IN THEIR NEW QUARTERS.
Reidj to Serve the Publio at Their

Wonderfully Low Price*.
If the ten thousand readers of the

Banner don’t remember we will Jog
their memories and remind them that
the extensive furniture dealers, Mess.
McCall & Sparr, have moved from
their old quarters on the north side of
the public square to the old Ocala
Music House store room on North
Magnolia street, where they will con-
tinue to slaughter their immense
stock at unheard of prices, and at
such figures that have crowded their
store room ever since they put their
big ad. iu the Banner.

Mr. McCall will go to California,
and the sooner you call the greater
the variety of stock to select from.

The facts of this great sale are be-
fore the public, it is theirs to take ad-
vantage of, and knowing a good thing
will do it.

The Society of Technology may Select
Ocala.

Through a letter received by Mr. E.
W. Agnew, it looks very much as
though the important Society of
Technology of the United States
would meet in Ocala in April.

This learned and scientific associa-
tion will, if they come, bring some
400 delegates.

Dr. D. Day, chief ot the Division of
Miniug Statistics and Technology, in
the Department of the Interior at
Washington, is greatly interested in
the Society, and their meeting in
O ’ala, where he spend several days a
m >nth ago and conceived the happy
idea.

Of course Ocala would feel highly
honored with the’r presence aud
would do everything in their power
to make their stay pleasant.

One of the remarkable incidents
connected with Dr. Day’s visit is the
fact that in 1883 in bis geological re-
port in a long and interesting article
he tells the fact that phosphates ex-
isted iu paying quantities in Alachua
aud Marion counties, and so impressed
was he with this valuable fact that he
wrote letters to Judge Bell, of Gaines-
ville, and the late Hon. Juo. F. Dunn,
calling their attention to this impor-
tant matter, but all the same his val-
uable suggestions slept seven years.

While iu Ocala the Doctor told Mr.
S. W. Teague that when the discov-
ery was made of phosphate deposits
in Florida and utilized as a commodi-
ty of commerce, his heart leaped with
joy.

Let us not lose sight of this meeting
and do ail in our power to secure its
presence.

A High Endorsement.
Mr. L. Harter, a practical gardene

and seed grower, aud who has spent
several years in Florida making spe-
cial lists, says he finds by establishing
thorough irrigation and protection
that Florida surpasses any state in
which he has resided, and *he has re-
siileiFtrrfiiaJiv, for producing excep-
tionally satisfactory results iu -vegeta-
ble, floral, tree aud s-C*l culture. 1
find, be says, by a thorougTTtesh that"
there are powers of production in the
land of Florida unrevealed to a major-
ity of her heople, and that her great-
est wealth is yet hidden in land and
water. I must say, he continues, that
lam delighted with the discoveries I
have made in the short time that I
have been in the State in the astonish-
ing productive powers of her soil, anil
by the proper applieatiou of water,
even without fertilizers, this produc-
tive power can be greatiy increased.

Mr. Harter promises to write the
Banner a special article on this sub-
ject, frhieh w ill no doubt lead to valu-
able results.

Bead.
Mr. J. L. Austin, sou-in-law of Mr.

A. F. Kellogg, who was buried a week
ago, died Tuesday morning at the Kel-
logg residence of consumption. De-
ceased, who has been living some
time in this city, was a young man,
about tweuty-five y< ars ofage an 1 has
been married something over thie
years. He leaves a wife and little
daughter.

For Sale.
Sixty-five acres of good land, 12

miles from Ocala, 5 acras in orange
grove. Will guarantee 250 boxes of
oranges this year. Will sell close it
sold soou. Also 3 lots in
356 It. on high ground. To parties
wishing to build will sell cheap.
Buildiugs are rapidly exteudiug In
direction of lots. For information ap
ply to box 525, Ocala, Fla. 7-21—

Dress Maxing—Good Work and Gnar-
anteed Fits.

Mrs. M. E. Hodge has returned
from her summeriug iu Chicago aud
St. Paul, where she studied artistic
dress-makiug to some purpose. She
otters her services to the public. She
can be found at her old rooms over
McCall & Sparr’s furuiture store. She
would be pleased to see her old custo-
mers. 12-23 d-w tf.

Cur Stoc cf Cheese is Complete.
Swiss, Newfchatel, Edam, Roque-

fort, Piueapple aud Limburgher; also
Briq. Camember Roquefort, Coulo-
uiiers and Portsalut iu glass for trav-
elers at the French Bakery.

CITY! MARKET
Meats, Salt and Fresh Fish of all Kinds

and Varieties
Fowl, and Vegetables. As good an

assortment for quality and kind and
as low prices as can be found in the
city. City and country trade invited.
Highest cash prices paid for country
produce. Call on Guo. Covrtnky,

City Mark

In Remembrance-
Iu loving remembrance of Mrs. Ora

Tucker Sparkman, wife of New for W.
Sparkman, died December 20:h, at
three o’clock, a. m., nged
veers, six mouths tnd fifteen dt-ya.
She had been very sick with pneumo-
nia for the past five months, but the
Immediate cause of her death being
neuralgia of the heart. Besides a
mother, four sisters aud a brother she
leaves a devoted husbaud and a little
baby girl.
car dear Ora now Is free

From earth y pala or sorrow
Ho cloud or shadow can there be

Onail her bright to-morrow.

Hernights ofanguish now oreo'er.
The days of pain sv fl ery;

She’s safely reached thegolden shore
Where none arc ties or wear,.

We w uld not call thee back sgaln
Where hearts withca e are broken.

Where ev’ry pleasure has a pain.
And leaves soie bluer token.

We bare a hope when iife Is o’er.
In heaven, love, to m-et you;

Oh, sweet it is to know once more
With all the loved we’il greet you

Dear, sweet sister, fare thee well,
Thy augel babes await thee;

In heaven, tog ther forever yt’ll dwell,
Immortal, happy n at s ye.

—Mash.

Flitchton Bits.
The Blitehtouiaas have enlarged

their school house to accommodate
the large number of pupils who are
daily being added to the roil. Prof.
Strozier is the teacher, and is very
much liked, aud tne patrons all de-
clare that ibe children’s advancement
is ntirely satisfactory.

Mr. J. H. Curry, of this city, will,
at an early date, entertain the Biitcli-
touiaus w’ith his eloquence in a lec-
ture.

The Blitchtonians were kept busy
during the holidays eariug for the
sick, hence the trade in our city from
that village was less than one-tenth
what it might otherwise have been.

The infant child of Mr. Jas. Chase
died last week in Blitchton.

The colored folks enjoyed a wedding
iu high life during the holidays.

The Children of Conner Made Happy.
Last Friday night there was a nice

entertainment given by Mr. and Mrs,
W. B. Holly, of Conner, for the pleas-
ure of Mr. Eddie Holly, a nephew.
The occasion was a most pleasant one.
Mrs. Holly did everything iu her pow-
er to make the young people enjoy
themselves aud right well sbe suc-
ceeded. Mrs Holly is as praiseworthy
a lady as has ever lived iu the state
aud has done more to improve society
in this section than any other one.
She is loved by the older people and
the children adore her.

A Looker-on.

Gone to Fairy Island.
Mr. aud Mrs. Z. C. Chamblissare off

for an outing—they left yesterday for
Fairy Island.

If you enquire where this lovely-
spot is the Banner informs you it is
about tweuty-tiv'e miles distant from
Ocala in a southwestern direction,
aud just beyond the Marion line iD
Sumter county, and near the Withla-
coochee river. Here Mr. Chambliss
has as promising a lemon grove as
there is iu the state, and whteh in a
few years wi 1 bring him handsome
returns.

Death of Mrs. Root.
Mrs. Jane M. Root, wife of Major

Edward Root aud mother of Edward
L. Root, whose extreme illness was
noted in these columns some days
ago, died at one o’clock to-day of lu
grippe. She was sixty-six years of
age aud iu all respects a'lnost estima-
ble lady, a devoted wife and foud

The funeral will take place
from -the residiyice to-morrow morn-
ing at ton o’clock.

For tale at a Bargain.
A 37-acre farm within 14 miles of

city limits of Ocala. 103 head of
fowls, 25 head of hogs, 14 head of cat-
tle, horse and wagou and other farm
tools. I will sell cheap for cash or ex-
change for Ocala city property. Ad-
dress or apply to J. B. button, Ocala,
Fla. 1-4-94 Im.

Steam Well Borers.
The undersigned parties are pre-

pared on short notice to drill all kinds
of wells, guarantee their work aud
time required to complete same.
Apply to, J. D. Allen,

Wji. Mckay, Heruando, Fla.
Oca !a, Fla. 9-29-93.

Mr. Geo. R. Sanders has moved his
st me camp from Leitner to Elmwood.

Mrs. Miram A. Graham, wife of
Mr. John C. Graham, died at her
home at Grahamvilie Saturday- morn-
ing. She was eighty years of age.

Mrs. G. had been a remarkable wo-
man in more ways than one. During
her long and useful life she never em-
ployed a servant to assist her in her
domestic duties and household labors,
except wash day. With her husband
she came to Florida in 1848 from
South Carohna and with the excep-
tion ofeighteen months spent in Ocala
in 1852, wbeu Indian troubtes pre-
vailed, she had always been a resi-
dent of Grahamvilie, aud Mr. Gra-
ham named the place. She was the
mother of five children, three boys
and two girls. Two of the former are
dead. Mr. L. M. Graham, Mrs. P. L.
D irisoe and Mrs. R bert Holly sur-
vive her.

Christmas day the old lady was al-
most as spry and active aud ambi-
tious as she had been sixty years ago
when she cooked her first family
Christmas dinner. To this meal she
invited all her children.

While Mrs. Graham was not a ro-
bust woman, she enjoyed remarkable
good health through all her years aud
had very few’ days of sickness.

Beloved and respected by all in her
community she passed peacefully
away, full of hope iu the bhssed here-
after. Peace to her ashes.

To the aged husband and her chil-
dreu in their sorrow the Banner ex-
tends sympathy.

Money to Loan.
On good security in Ocala or vicin-

ity. For particulars call on or ad-
dress L. N. Green, Merchant’s Block,
Room 3.

Repairing ofall kinds dons at Con-
doa’s, ths jswslsr.

THE COUNTY 801,0X8 MEET.

The County Commissioners Hold
Tbelr Fint Session For 1804.

Monday, Jan* Ist, 1804.
The Board meet in regular session.

All members present.
Minutes of last meeting reau acd ap-

proved.
On motion Primus Asia and Radius

Lewis were stricken from tde pauper
list.

On motion Dennis Harrier was placed
on pauper list at $3 per month.

On motion of Commissioner William-
son a resolution was adopted, granting
Modests Tomes a quit claim deed as per
her petition.

Bonds ot R. L. McClure as road over-
seer of district No. 4, with G. W. Hig-
ginbotham and Alex Holly as sureties,
approved.

Bond of W. D. Mathews as road over-
seer, with J.is. K. Cbitty snd J. D. Net-
ties as sureties, approved.

Petition of R. L. McClure and others
for public road to run as follows, yiz:
Commencing at east end of fill on Eadv
Island in lot 14, section 9, township 13,
range 24 east, following the road east to
the Riverside and Ocala road in section
10, township 13, range 24, crossing said
rood and running a little south of east
to the Norwalk road at the northwest
corner of lot 11, in section 17, township
13, range 25 east, laid over until next
meeting.

Communication of J. A. Simon ton
read, and on motion of Commissioner
Allen it was ordered that $5 be paid to

him.
County judge and 11. T. Wartuiaim,

tax collector, submitted report of licen-
ses collected for December, 1893, which
showed amount collected for state
$2,132.85, county $1,066 43.

On motion of Commissioner Chittv
the petition of citizens asking for a free
ferry at Sharp’s ferry was granted, said
free ferry to be for one year.

On motion of Commissioner Mitchell
8. 11. Long was employed to run the free
ferry at Sharp's ferry at the rate of $1
per day limit next meeting, said Long to
ruu the ferry the same as now required
by lw.

On motion of Commissioner Mitchell
it was ordered that the clerk advertise
for sealed bids to run ferry at Sharp's
ferry, said bids to be opened at the next
meeting of the B >ard.

Pay rolls of jurors and witnesses iu

the following named inquest cases were
approved:

Inquest on
Byron Parker jurors $5 65

“ “ witnesses „ I (0

Jennie Middleton jurors 3 00
“ *• witnesses 2 50

M C Smith witnesses 1 50
11 “ jurors 545

Sam Wilsrtu jurors 3 35
** " witnesses........ 1 25
Account of B. D. Hodge sheritf,

against stale for feed of prisoners fur
December 1593 for $141.60 was approved

Bonds of the following named per-
sons to carry rilles were approved,
namely: H. P. Bil'.ingsly, O. K. Kelsey,

On motion of Commissioner Allen the
matter of electing and inspector ©f
weights and measures was indifiuitely
postponed.

Accounts against state in criminal
coses approved.

The board then proceeded to select ju-
rors for year 1894 and selected the names
of 464 persons.

Adjourned to meet to-morrow at 8
o'clock a m.

Tuesday, Jau. 2nd 1894.
The board met pursurant to adjourm-

ent.
All members present.
Rebate of $8 70 for taxes of 1892 snd

1893allowed E. McCall.
On motion the contract for medical

attendance to prisoners for the year 1894
was awarded to W. V. Newsom M. D
for the sum of two hundred and forty
dollars S2O to be paid monthly.

The petition of D. M. Barca <vr.s
others for a public road to run as follows
was granted provided the petitioners put
the same In good traveling condition
namely: commencing in the town of
York on tbeS. S. O. A G. Ry. st a point
where the section line dividing section
27 and 28 intersects with section 33 at and
34 running thence due north on said
section line to a point where said sec-
tion liHe intersects the public roai
lea ling from Ocala to 11. H. Hudg-ns
residence and known as the Fort Hook
road.

On motion it was oriored that alter 30
days an order will be made to open the
road leading from Eviuston to the
Kiemiugton and Mioanopy read on the
county line.

Treasurer submitted bis account for
Dec. 1893, which was examined and
found correct and following Is the bal-
ances aud aruountsof cancelled warrants
viz:
County Proper—
Cancelled warrants $ 0‘29 18
Balance in treasury 01
Road Fund—
Cancelled warrants 533 04
Balance iu treasury 1400 23
Building Fund—
Cancelled warrants 3336 06
Balance iu treasury 49 51

Ou motion It was resolved that when
the S2OOO loaned the School Board is
paid thechairman and clerk are author-
ized to draw a warrant in favor of the
Manley Manufacturing Cos. for $1,400.

The following accouuts were examined
and ordered paid:
Rovl Fond $ 43 03
Pauper list 139 00
Manley Manufacturing Cos con-

tract jail 1852 00
F A Teaguechin contingent fuud 232 60
D \ Miller auditor 40 00

“ “ cost criminal court... 3 00
B D Hodge sheriff- cost crim ct

Dec 1893 104 90
B 1) Hodge sheriff cost criminal

court O-rt 1893 4 00
B1) Hodge sheriff feed prisoners 62 40

“ “ cleaning cess pool 25 00
“ •• janitor C H 10 00
“ “ frt on books 80

CU* Smith guard at jail 31 00
D A Miller bill cost 70 50
A S Morgan constable inquest... 3 00
JtV Reynolds “ “ 5 00
C FWaterman coroner “ 5 00
D Inglis " ** 500
J K Boyt ** “ 3 00
H H Hudgens corouer “ 3 25
W C Hudgens constable “ 4 20
R A Burford salary atty to board 41 40

solicitor crim court 182 50
D M Barco supervisor reg J n $ 20 80
Marion Free Press advt 3 72
E M Gregg clerk cost crim ct 47 39
H4ff B Drew ACo books record 39 00
Walker Evans A Cogswell Cos

books for sheriff V 7 00
F P Gaffney ptg taxcollector 20 50
Agnew <& Cos supplies jail 27 05
W E Allen burying pauper Red-

dick .. 2 00
J J Dickinson Com 33 38

“ ....! 785
Ocala Water Works watw jail
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and court Rouse JI 25

Mrs. K P Gary ratar uury 40 00
J C Mrtbews atieodat.ee 8 00
D il Bare© ** 4 20
W P Wliliamson Cos Com’r 9 40
A D Mitchell ** “ 7 20
W K Miiler “ “ 8 20
M J Chltty “ “ 8 00
F A Teague “ “ 400

Board adjourned to flrat Monday in
February, 1894.

D. A. Miller, Auditor.

Fire at Wildwood.
There is a rumor* on the streets to-

day that the depot, hotel and four
stores were burned at Wildwood last
night. It Is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary.

A gentleman who has paid some
attention to the subject informed the
Banner to-day that after giving the
matter a great deal of thought and
quiet luvestigation that he has become
thoroughly convinced that the tires in
Ocala for some time past is the work
of youug white kids about town and
that they enact the roll of incendiaries
purely for the love of excitement and
to see the tire companies called out in
the still hours of the night. In con-
firmation of his theory he says it will
be remembered that for a long time
past fires have only originated in un-
occupied out-houses or houses iu out
of the way places. The police should
keep an eye on the kids.

Mr. H. A. Abercromby, of Orlando,
who had charge of the Orange county
World’s Fair car, on his return home
tarried Wednesday in Ocala to take
a look about town. It was his first
visit and he was very much pleased
with us. Referring to his trip and
carhe said it was the biggest kind of a
success aud returns are already com-
ing into Orlando and the country
through its missionary labors. Mr.
A. made the Banner a pleasant call.

Mr. Wm LaGrass, ofSalisburry, Mo.
arrived last night and will spend a
month with us. He is comfortably
domiciled at Mrs. Edwards. Mr. La-
Grass spent the winter with us five
years ago, and carried away a pleasant
recollection of Ocala and her people.
Mr. La. G. while here will look after
the interests of his orange grove three
miles east of Weirsdale, which for the
past five years has been in charge of
Juo. Freeman.

Itev. Geo. Case, of Birtow, Fla., is
in our city soliciting orders for one of
the best religious books of the season,
namely, “Daily Talks and Walks witb
God,” by an old pastor. Mr. Case
wishes also to secure the services of
some active agents, male or female, to
cauvasss our city aud county for the
above named and some other excel-
lent works. Terms very liberal. In-
quire at the Allred Hr use.

The Banner held open house to its
subscribers Monday aud the follow-
ing were autographed : Major Rooks,
of Fruitland Park; Hon. A. I\ Bas-
kin and Mr. Ed. Priest, of Anthony,
J 11. Latimer, Elmwood. Ga., Mr.
Crawford, Elmwood, Fla., J. W. Per-
sons and D. M. Bareo, Cotton Plant,
and Captain Lytle, of Stanton, the
gamiest populist of them all.

Captain H. K. Smith aud narty of
hunters, who visited Alligator Slough
for a big bear aud turkey hunt aud
fish fry, got home Saturday night and
said they had a big time. Their
friends iusist, however, they produced
uo evidence of their success, except
the severe attack of la grippe, with
which the Captain is wrestling.

Amcog the important acts of the
county commissioners Monday was
makiug Sharp’s Ferry free aud plac-
ing Mr. Long iu charge until the com-
missioners can get bids for running
same. With the assistance of D. M.
Barco, rigistratiou officer, 475 names
were put iu the box for jurymen to
serve during 1894.

Finest Nursery Stock in the State
Consisting ofbudded orange, lemon

aud grape-fruit trees. Any age de-
sired. Those iu need of nursery stock
can make no mistake in quality or
price by addressing or calling on E.
D. Coates, Stanton, Fla. 10-27 tf.

Since the death of Mi’s. Hair Mrs. S.
A. Harris is the only surviving mem-
ber of the Ocala old ladies’ club, who
were in the habit of meeting once a
year and enjoying a dinner.

Dress
Trimmings,

Dress trimmings,
at E. W. Agnew A Co’s.

Such variety, styles aud quality were
never before displayed in this city.
Prices lower than ever before.

CITY MARKET.

Yancey & Davis.
Purveyors to the public in meats,

poultry aud fish of every variety.
Quality high. Prices low. Remem-

ber, stalls 1 a r City Market.
11-15-93~dw

A NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.

Money in Sight For Investors.
Horace P. Eagleton, dealer in all

kinds of Improved real estate in Mar-
ion, Lake and the other counties of
the state. Call on or write to

Horace P. Eagleton,
Room Motes Block, Leesburg, Fla.

and 11-6

For Sale Cheap.
Forty acres fine land 1J miles from

city of Ocala. Also city property.
Apply to Mrs. H. L. Wells.

12-15-93 3t w.

Hand-Made Soar Mash.
I beg leave to announce that I have

been appointed by Mr. I. W. Harper,
the famous distiller, of Nelson county,
Ky., agent for his superb Hand Made
Sour Mash Whiskey. Thisannounce-
ment is of importance to every one,
for it insures to them for the future
one of the purest, most delicate and
celebrated whiskies in the world, and
those whe will take the trouble here-
after to demand the “I. W. HARPER
WHISKY” need hare nofear that its
moderate use will injure either health
or disposition.

W. J. McGrath, Ocala, Fla.
2.23-93

IIBUPFCII LOAN I® TlSTlin’
HLA.S FOR SALE

For less than one-half its value.
The finest improved
and unimproved property
in the State of Florida.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTION.
SPECIAL MASTERS’ SALE.

TTNDER and by viktce ok a final
L decree r ndered ly tne iu<De of tbs Cir-
cuit court of the FifthJudicial Cir u tof rior-
i ia, maud for MaiiOueouiuy.i j choucery .It-
ting, i u the 51b d.ty of De emlier, a. D,. 139-i,
in u c-rtaiu can-* then uemllng m aaul cun
wherein CHaKLES o. vVITI i*. *a< conpl.ln-
'tiu and ARM IN F. WIITE in h own right
-ad aa surviving partner of WITTE UnOlH-
Elis, a m rcautire firm i oropi>se > of (ifcOKliE
W. WIITEami Art.HIN F. WIITE, anil Hi s.S
G. WITTE, in her own rightand a- em-eul-lx

■f the last will of (ikOudS W. WITCH, de
ceased, and Il> \ wi; TK. were defend tuts, l,
K. A. Burfonl n Si-cial Mattel, duly p-
-mimed in hi dby -aid dual U c.-ee, to execute
thesame, will oil
yjorulatitfic sf/i iktu of Fihruaru, A. D., 2SO-1,

in front of the court boti-e door in the e ty of
O jii . M ron *ouniy, 1-1 uiit. wlttdu the le-
ad hours of s de, i ITet ad apisr tor sde ui-d
w 11 th n ttu i there, at pub io out. ry, selr to
Itiehiahesl and Vx-ti i.i Id. r for eoh llie uiort-
g lied p en ises described in said decree, aa lol-
lows, t -wit,

all thatpiece pireel or tract of land situ-
ate. lying .ini lietiigui thecomity of Alachua,
.■state. I Florida,o,<ril*<l as follows, 10-wut
The roitLea-t quarter ot the northeast qu.rter
a id ea-t half of east half of northwest quarter
f noitherst quxrrer ot e ti >o AS r.iwus tip 9.
south, range ecst. couiaiuuig 50 acres of
utn , rt ore or lea-.

All thatcertain tract, piece or parcel of luni,
situate I \laer u county. In the tale of Fla-,
de erthed as Suction 18, t .wushin 9. range 19.
and tne north\v.gi qua ter of so fp.n 19, towu-
-h p 9, range .9 cast, containingßoacres, more
or ies.

A L-o ail that certain lot, p‘ee- or parcel of
laud aitnattd. ly iu and titiu* in thecounty of
\i~M\uu Mate of Florida, pa ticuUrly fenowa
amrdercribi.d as f >l!o\v-, to-wit: < ominencintr
.t the ha f n tie stake on the l.ne between sec
il .ns 14 and 15 in townsuip 10, south, range 19
e .st, hud miming thence ea-t 15 cnatng an"
.Inks ina stake; theuce south ■■■n-triTj
■inks to a .take, wiiihj{Ud**--pISITTt of beiriu-
niug fi o® thebJLHrVfeioand hereby corve.el
md dcrjJa*dfsrn.l ruuuim thence - a,t 7 chains
aud 9-ffiiks to a stake; thence south la chains
and 66 links ton st ke; thence west 7chains mid
90 links to a rake; thenceoor,b 13 chainsand 06
nulls .© theotace of b gium a; contai lug
sc.ei Oi land, nm e or leo>, ,ying in and b iug a
t> rt rT section 14, in towuyhip 10,south range
111 CIS .

Also the following t’es- rt el lsndg In the
enuaty ot Al.chua. Mae ul Florida, to wit:
Jjacres off of the nonhe u tart oi tne south-
e. quarter of ihe northwest quar e-of sec-
t on I, township 10, range L:, the iior.hcra Hue
of ihe s-tid usci mum -a parallel with the
oouudary bneoi the noith ,tst quarter of tue
iiortinv >t quarter of said section, tow,.ship
an . rang -.

Also all that tract, p'ece or parcel of !snl
lying and be ug in A inch a oouuty, rate ofFlo ids. and kn .wn as hesouthwest qua ur > f
otitheHht quarter of e-. i,o, k, township 10,

. auge 22; contain.ug 40 acres.
A.so ihe fouowmg and scribed lands in tie

county of Alachua, state of Florida, to-wit:
lu acres of laud ■ ft of the south, rn part of
be northwest quar er of the southeast quar-

ter oi seciio i 2, auwip-bip 1 ■, range 22.
Aiso ait that certain tract or parcel of land

lying ad being in the county ot L v>, in the
state of Florida, and kin,Wn and des riued as
the uorthwe-t qua ter of ide northwest quarter
.'ini the iortlieast quarter of the not heas
qu.rter of sectlou ‘li, tow .ship pi ranee 16.south and cast. ContainingSO-25-100 acre-, rn-,
or I. *s

Also ihe following de-crlbed pieces or ■of laud, lying and belli: situate tu the . o
Mai ion. Mate of rlo-da. to Wit: East , ‘
unitneast quarter and east milt ot soum i vo
and a quarter, section i.aud southwest quarter,
sect! u 3, aud east h.ilf ot n. rt b a-t quarter
ad soutu 2% of >oUih *4, section 4, towns Ip
13. raitge 2", t.ss about A. acies , rei iously snd.

Also the tol owing desertb and piece-, or parcels
ot .and, lying mid being in Marmn county,
aforesaid state of Florida, to-wit: West half
ot northwest qu .rter ann sou h i a f of section
•i ; ali ct section 31, Said laud - ail i. log and be-
ing in town-hip U, south. r,iugj -2Jeißt.con-
t lulnr 1 OX) acres, be ihe same ui re or legs, r
o much tnercot as uiay t-e suilLleu' to satisfy
said decree, cist-, Cos omissions aim expenses.
...n-™

A ' BCRt-OaD, Special Master.
FLETCHER & WVHT9,
1-5 91 td Compia,mint's Solicitors.

In the Circuit Court, Fifth Judicial Circuit.
Marion county, Florida.—ln Chancery.
.

WM J, GARDNER vs. JAMES H. DAVIS,
4 AVann aH DA VlS—Forecloture.
IT APPEARING BY A " FIDAVI V APPEN-

-1 de l to ihe bili fl ed in the above statedcause that. JAMES H. DAVIS and SAV \N
N AH D.VI-s, the defend.nts therein namedare r.B.d nts of ihe .taleof Florida, but h.ve
been abs -ru tin-retro u lor m >re than aix'ydays 1 i-*t pasi and re over ih- ago of tweu-y-
--one ye.rs; it Is therefore • rder-di hat said nou-
resid. utd. fe .1 a ts tu- and ttiev are hereby re-
quired to appear to the bill of complaintfiled
iu said cause nor before
Monday, the sth day of February A. D, 1894,

oiherwni.. the allegations of-aid bill witl be
taken as co fessed b. -aid defendantIt is lurther onle.el that tuis order he pub-lished once a week for four consecutive weensin the Ocala liatm -r, a u-wspaper published In
s.ad county atm state This Dee 16. 1693.

I-KALI D a. MILLER
Clerk circuit Court Mart n county, EIa.

, r , „

Py S. T SISI’RCNK, D. C.James H. Ilicr,. Sotuitor tor Com 1-5

NOTI E FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omen at Gainesville, Fla I

Nov. 24th, 1693, {
VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1’ follow Lff-nameo s.-tticr bus filed notice of
his intention to iu .ac tinai prooi in support <-f
bis claim, at:<l th.,t sai.l pr-sd ill be made be-fore l), A. MILLER Clerk Circuit Voi.tt, at
Ocala, Fla., on

Janvary 18,1S?4.
viz: RANDOLPH D. MILLS, of Early Bird.Ha., hd. 163:2 lor the wjk of stl , and cj-i of
8Vi, sec. 27. tp 1 1 A, r 19 e.

He names the billowing witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon ana cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Emery Priest. R. G. Priest, S. S. Tillis. James
Curry, all of Early Bird Fla.

ALEX LYNCH,
Register.

SHERIFF S SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF XXKCtrriOXS TO ME Di-
rected, issued out of ihe > Ircuit Court of

MaiioaCuuniy, Florida, one in favor of J. H.
B AS-aga.nst WILLIAM Ei-SKY. and one in
iav- roi JOHN J and JAMES J. HICKK.AV
against WILLIAM R. EL-EY aid s\ML'ELJOHNSON. 1 will offer for s Ie to Hie highest
binder for cash, at the cou t house door iu
Oculs, Flo.lda, on

February sth, 189i,
during legal sale hours, certificates Xoa. 71 and
73 lor ten sharj* each of ihe capita- stock ofthe Florida Hedge and *, )e Fence Ctmpani.
the property of W. R. Elsey, and i-eriihcates
No*. 39 42, 4 , 41, 46, 69 and 71, tor 413 shares of
said stock, property of sbi Johnson.

B DCl’ttr E HCDGE,
8 .enff Marlon Cos., Fla.1-5 91 td

NOTICE.

ITHK UNDERSIGNED ADMINISTRATOR
of theestate of SAMUEL R. MARTIN, de-

ceas'd, will pieseut me final accounts and
vouchers to the HON. Ja.Mßi H HILL,
County Judge of Marlon county, Fiorina, six
mouthsafter date and a- k for a finaldischarge
as administrator of said estate.

July 15th, 1398. a. M. M ABTIN,
S-iSa-flm-ouce m Administrator

Drue Stock For Bala.
Iu part or in whole to suit, beiow

cost for cash, apply to
and w 12-8 1m Ed. Delocest,

Ocala, Fla.

PETER INGRAM
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Fort King Ave, -
-

- Ocala, Fla
make a Specialty of Weddin? anil Drew SiU*

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
A Fine Line of rail and Winter Goods.

THOS. NEEDHAM,
THE OCALA

PLUMBER and TIN-SMITH
Thorough m all work done, and ;ji*, >i •

ble rt3u
Basement Lalavette Building, Ocala.

CircuitCourtot Florida in and for MotionCounty—ln Chancery.
THE RANK OF KINGWOOD a* administra-

tor of Ihe eststs of H 4RVKY KNIGHT, da-
cr-aaed, NELLIE G KNIGHT, et ala—Furclosure
TT APPEARING RY AFFIDAVIT OF THEA attorney lor the compisinaut in the afore-said c >uw mat nELLIk G. KMUH f and MILOK. KNIGHT, defendants therein named are notreshleuia of the afureaaid state, but of the
Siate of Vermont, one of these Uniten Statesof Amertc-a; that the age of aaid NELLIE G.KNIGHT la more than twen y-ooe vear*. and
tnat of the sod Ml .O E. KNIGHT to unknown
to this atua -t; and that there to no petfion inthis State ot florid* the service of eubboenauoon whom w>uld bind said dctSndanu, it to
hereby ordered, decreed and adjudged that the►aid NELLIE O. KM Hr and MILO K.KNIUHT, aid the aaid NELLIE G. KNIUHT, aaadministratrix of the estate of HaRVEYKNIGHT, deceased, do and they are hereby
commanded to appear to the bill filed by thecomplainant In the aforesaid esuat on or before tnerule day in la January. 1894, being

Ihe First day of said Month;
and that a copy of tha order be published inthe Ocal • Banner oi ce a week lor tour auccea
sive weeks before raid rule dsv.Done at thecourt uouse at Ocala lo the afore-Slid county and state this fiiat -lay of Decern-
her, 1893. D A MILLER.[asxl | Clerk C rcult Court,J2-l By 8. T. StsTMC-'k, D. C.

CITATION.

In the County Judge's Court. Marlon county,Flonda-*By the County Judge of aaid county
\Yherka ß' THEO. WILLIAMS HAS Aplv v pdedto taH coart for Letter* of Adminis-tration on the eatare of RODERICK KESkdeceased, late of aaid county of Marion. Theseare, therefore, to cite and admonish all andMngnlar the kindred sad creditors ot said de-ceased, to be and appear before tula court, onor beforethe

19th of January, A. D. 1394,
and file objections, tf any they have, to the
granting letters as aforesaid, otherwise thesame will be granted aa prayed.
r o,

*ltne,* my nameaa Conny Judge of[L. B.] the county aforesaid, this, liih <Uy ofDecember. 1893.
.
„

„
lh9 H. BILL.U J®, 88 County Judge.

Foitumrak VALE.

TT4DEH AND BY VIRTUE OF A FINAL
,

rendered on the 30th day of DwnaAUtr 18J3, by the Hon. W. A. Hocker. Judge ofthe C.reuit court ate Judicial Circuit, Bartoncoun y. Florida. In acer aiu cause then pend-ing in said court, wherein J. M. 11DDfcLL tocomplainant and H. C. FRIO4 and tubers, do--1 special Master, appointed insaid decree to execute the vane, on
Monday the St D>y or February, 134,
in front of thero .r. boufe door, hi Said uoilo-t. and state within the legal hoars lor salt,

*/ r“,e •’ Dd to the highest andbest bidder for cash the mortgaged prcuttoce de-•criLed In said decree, 10-wit: Beginning atthe nonhat corner of the intervention tLh *rles Street witn East Front street, ee showsbv the map of Belleview on HI- ts tiis stork’si fflee, running ih nce fo.ty-aix and one-VMhfeet northwesterly on lire of said East Frost
• met: thence northeasrerty one hundred tost
parallel t line of Cbarle* strre , lhence rtuFTofti M* one- tenth feet to north Maeof said Charles street; thence along aaid Use
south wt tieriy one bundled test i© point of be-ginning. containing by estimation.©oe-tenthofan acre of laud, more or less, or >o muc . there-of as may be sum .-lent to satuifv said decree
and coata . T. 3I3TKI'\K.J. H. RILL, Special Master

Lo ■ plalnant’sSolicitor I 5 94 td
Notick or roKictosni iai>

,

I£,t*’?.c 'irr ? itcourt 'a and fcr Marien, COUP-tJ klurid..— ln Chancery.
CHARLES W TOBRET. Compla aant, H.JCLY BRuWNet .1. Defendant*.

UU DER and BY VIRTCC OF A PIMALdecree render*- > lo the above entitledcause cm the Sth day of De -e-vhcr, a. D. IMS.I, the undersigned special matter inchancery,
u.med aod appointed lo mid decree to execafethe same wil on

Monday, the 9(A day of February, ISM,
the same being a tales day. duringthe legalhour' of aa*e. at the rointy court bouse door lathecity of I'c tla. Marlon t Hinif, Florida, offerandeaeose torealeatpobilo uciloo. ani will•ell to the highest and beat Udder for cash the
m-rtgaged piem aea la said final dec aa te-
crl bedas full or: All the n. rth-wwt oTiarve?of Wo k No. lota Dunn's north-west addition
to tne town now tit.) of dealt In Marioncounty, state of rlortda The same brink sold(.umuut to and to aatiafy the laid decree, In-terest and costa. Dated Ocala. Dec.

M M. P. ALLEN,
- _ _

EwclaJ Master In Cnanoeiy.J. H. BrneaniA, Com -.he Solicitor. 1A
NOTICE.

IMS FNDEBBiaNBD ATIMtSMTR kTORof the estate of ELIZABETH A. MaRTI*deceupd. will pr ,nt m fla.l isoUm? VrfToucher* to the H >N’.J vEB-i 8. MILL. ooaatrjudge of Marm county

w^for affnal^dlmWge^,"!^

a-vvv second chance. If
ff///, j'O’i would at first sue- 'wena!!'/ eecJ * w sureand at;trt with wSa

ff FERRY’S m
piSEEDS, 1IL\\\ r*r7’ Seed Aunnal for ISM I l !lKin\conUiiri thesum and snbi . j/yfll

v-Vv ! ‘‘o totesl farming h.ov .- ///uMEvei y plantershould /jMM
\IR\ hav; ft. Sent free. //////

M.^Ferryk

CircuitCoart of Florida, Marlon county.
T. and BCFFCM va. NICHOLAS BL’ZBf.

THE DEFENDANT. NICHOLAS BCZBY,wUi lake nottoe of the Institution of thla*mt by attachment, where!i bit property bee' eea attached. He andall other ocnou inter,are require 1 to appear to —ia action on

JVteentA day of January UK.
Thia twelfth day of Oetnner, legs.

..

_
A F. AIXW.U-Udm Attorney for naUW.

SPECIALTIES
Enamelene, Stove Polish
Frank Siddall’s Soap
Pettijobns Cal. Breakfast Food
W. H.-Lord’s Boneless Codfish
Finest Maple Syrup
Orange, Citron and Lemon Pel
Raisins and Nuts in endless
Varieties

Call and C Us
Tea Pot Grocery

O FOSITi; MONTEZUMA.

TUI: MAGNOLIA NURSERIES
Have the finest stock of CITRUS FRUIT TREES in the

state, consisting of Orange. Lemon and Grape-Fruit, all the lead
ng variefies. Can also furnish a full line of Deciduous Trees at
LOWEST PRICES for first-class siock. We invite inspection o
nurseries. Packing guaranteed first-class in every particular.
Less than two per cent of our trees die in transplanting.

Catalogue and price-list free upon application.
We also offer a pair of good working mules cheap for cash.

Address,
J. W. and F. D. WAITE.

Belleview, Marion Cos. Fla.


